Asbestos Awareness Class IV Training Document

UCSD Environment, Health and Safety

I. Goals of Class IV Training Requirement of Title 8, California Code of Regulations,
   a. Sections 1 __ 2___
   b. Section ___2___8

II. Definition of Friable Asbestos: __________________________________________________

III. Asbestos Regulations
   a. Regulatory Agencies:
      i. ________________________________________ for worker safety
      ii. ________________________________________ for environmental protection

IV. What Are Your Concerns?

V. How to Pull Up the UCSD Asbestos Survey Database?
   a. List search word on Blink: ____   ____  ____  ____ ____  _____   ____ ____ ____ (eight letters)

VI. Regulatory Definition of Asbestos Containing Materials (ACM)

VII. Types of Presumed Asbestos Containing Materials

VIII. Housekeeping and Maintenance Regulatory Procedures

IX. Likely Buildings and Materials with ACM at UCSD campus
   a. List two types of Asbestos Containing Materials
      i. _______________________________________________________
      ii. _______________________________________________________
   b. List two buildings with ACM
      i. _______________________________________________________
      ii. _______________________________________________________

X. What Do You Do When You See Damaged/Disturbed ACM?

XI. Asbestos Related Violations

XII. Examples of Asbestos Abatement Projects and Containment

XIII. When to Notify Air Pollution Control District? _________________________________

XIV. Health Effects of Asbestos Exposure: Type of Cancer ______________________________

XV. Deposition of Particulates in the Lungs Image

XVI. UCSD Respiratory Protection Program

XVII. Relationship Between Smoking and Asbestos Exposure

XVIII. UCSD Asbestos Program and Relevant Blink Site

XIX. Asbestos Project Information Sheet

XX. Asbestos Program Procedure Summary

Name: ______________________________________________  Employee Number:__________________
Department: _________________________________________  Date: _____________________________

Check One: __________ Facilitator Lead Class or _______ Tutorial on Blink

This is Your Training Record. Keep a copy and submit a copy to your supervisor.